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STAMPS FOR THESS)ALY.y
The Turkish Government, wishing to establish a control of the postal

revenues in the districts occupied by its armies in Thessaly, has just pre-
pared a special series of stamps, which will be issued immediately anc wiIi
be employed exclusively by the post offices in Tihessaly.

The stamps are of a new type, eight-cornered in shape. Above is the
inscription (in Turkish): Ottoman Empire Postage; in the centre is a view

of the bridge at Larissa (Greece); below is the inscription (also in Turk-
ish): Special for Thessaly, part of the conquered country.

Besides the originality of design of these stamps, they will have an his-
torical value which will be readily understood, and will be much sought
after, as the issue will be a liinited one. Moreover, to gtfard against spec-
ulation, the post offices in Thessaly will not deliver the stamps to the pub-
lic but will affixthe stamps to the letters thenselves.

Having been successful in obtaining a certain number of sets of these
stamps before their despatch to Thessaly, we will sell theil (while our
stock holds out) to regular customers of ours a'l to ail realers of
fti Messenger at 40 cents per' set, which is just about face value.

The set is composed of 5 stamps: 10, 20 paras, 1, 2, 5 piastres, with a
total face value of P. OR 8.75. which represents about 2 FRANCS in foreign
noney. Only 2 per cent. has been added to defray cost of return postage,

registration, insurance, etc.

1 piastre or 40 paias = 23 centimes =.19 pflemigs.

We can only promise to fill the orders which are first received, for as
soon as our present stock, w'hich is not large, is exhausted, we cannot
furnish these stamps on the above ternis.

Remittances of money, post office orders, cheques, etc., should be ad-
dressed under registered cover to :

J. Tchakidji & Co.,
S ZINDJIRLI -IAN, CC>NSTANTINOPFLE.

REFERENCES: Al the principal stamp mxierchants in the world.
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Now or Never
is the time to buy U. S. revenues.

Cat. price.
2c Bank Check blue impil $o 05
2c " " part perf 50
2c Proprietary ' inp 6 oo
5c Certificate imp 35
5e " perf silk paper 25
5c Express ni) 50
5c Inld Exclange imp 20
5c " " part perf 35
ioc Certificate imp 2 50
ioe " part perf 1 5c
roc Contract " " i oo
îog Inld Exchange part perf 20
25e Certificate inip 50
Soc Conveyance inp i 75
Soc "i part perf 50
Soc Entry of G'ds part perf 300
Soc Original Process inp 50
Soc Passage Tick. imsp dan 5 00
50c " " part perf 2 50
i oolinldExchange " " 500
i oo " " perf silk 25
2c Fifth Issue blue roul 75
ic Propretary green i 25

(Postage cxtra on ordcrs ur.der 50c)

My p:-Ice.

$002
15is
12

15
07
12
S5
50
40
o8
is
60
18

1 10
20

1 25-
1 75

os
30
50

25 var U S rev cat val ab $25 - net $4 75
5o var U S rev cat val ab $6o - net $io oo

S. P. LEV, 218 Franklin st., Phila., Pa,

not in it with the war on prices of these
stamnps. Approval Sheets of twenty-five

stallps to sell at ic to Sc each, only i5c per
sheet postpaid. All good saleable stamps
and no trash.

With each order received will be sent free
an unused Soc Mexican stanp until the sup-
ply runs out. Order at once and surprise
yourselfwith good stanps at bargain prices.

F. NELSON FISII, 39 Dnrr st., Roxbury, Mass.

ioo Superfine Varieties,
50 CENTS,

postpaid in U. S. and Canada;
will catalogue from

$2 a to $5 fom

Jerome H. Rupert,
Augusta, Georgia.

DE A L E R !!
PL) EL'.1 s H E iR !!!

\ Our 8-page price lift will be ready in
June.

Agents wanted to distribute these in
their localities.

We will p4y liberally for thorough fer-
vices,

State number of copies required and
apply toi

WILLIAMS & CO., Philatelists,
Casilla 989, Lima, Peru.

SEND FOR
3 var Turkey se
6 " Sweden Official 8c
5" Bolivia îoc
8 " Egypt 7c

Postage extra on all orders under 2octs.
Tþe entire lot for 25 cents, postage tree.
Try my approval sheets at 33% and 50 off
catalogue, best in the market.

Wm. P. Shourds, Camden, N. J.
For Soc Money Order . . .
I will send a selection of my duplicates

.and collection, mounted on sheets, cata-
loguing- at over $2 50. They contain no
duplicates or chcap coltinentals and are
equal to any dealers' sheets.

FRED. S. RAf, 62 Sherman St., Chicago.

IF YOU HAVE
any money to spend for stanps send for ny
approval sheets of foreign stanps. Dlscount
50 per cent. BegInners will flnd a good value
In my ptcket of 100 variettes. Price onlylOcts.

Il. L lINES, Marshall, Michigan.

ARTHUR L. AUSTIN, X X
Agent for the Philatelic Messenger in

South Africa, begs to offer to Dealers and
Collectors his packet No. 3, containing 50
South African s tamps for is 6d. Unused
stanps of Canaua and United States ac-
cepted if order does not exceed 2 packets;
otlervse by P. O. O. Apply early to Box
334, Durban, Natal. 12

Sunmer Discounts. - A ,-column advt. in
June, July and August numabers of thls paper
for only $1.00, cash :n advance; larger space at
saine rate. No change of copy allowed.



Exchange Notices.

One potlce under this head is allowed
toeach'subscriber FREE if sent with his re-
mittance for a year s subscription. Extra
notices r2c each insertion. To non-sub-
>,cribers i5c each insertion. Not.ces are
limited to 20 words, not counting address.

Extra space 4c per line. Seven words
average a line. Offers to BUY or SELL
cannot be accepted as exchange notices.

British Colonials to exchange for stamps
of other countries. Send us a selection.
Byrne Bros., 248 Clermont Ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

J. D. NIcHoLs Berwick N. S. has good
stamps to exchange for any good U. S. or
Canadian, also 5o0 philatelic papers and a
Scott's Best Album.

WILL give good föreign stamps in ex-
change for roc, z5c, 20c and 5o.: Canada,
any issue. Alex. Fraser, Tatamagoucle,
N. S.

WANTED-Canadian and Newfoundland
stamps on entire original envelopes. Ex-
change for stamps.or books. I have good
approval sheetse> Write now. Chi.s.E.
Edson, 57 Royal St., Lowell, Mass.

ALL grades of perfect stamps to ex-
change. Send yo.rs and receive mine.
Can use most all good copies except con-
mon. Otto Fuhrinann, \'onkers, .-. Y.

Foreign collector. sendir g me about 300
common stamps will rece.ve in exchange
sanie amount of United States. H. Hap-
ple, 596 Barbey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What have you to exchange? I have a
fine lot .of stamps and sea shells to sell
-cheap or exchange for stamps not in my
collection. R. Kretschmar, Braidentown,
Fiorida.

Cheapest approval sheets in Canada will
be sent to any boy furnishing good refer-
ences to - The Chatham Stamp Co., -
P. O. Box 398, Chatham, Ontario.

Would like to exchange good foreign
stamps for old issues of Canada, and any
kind of Newfoundland and United States.
A. Grigg, 35z Aberdeen avenue, Hamilton,
Ontario.

I want several good'exchange corres-
pondents in the Dominion. Am interested
in Canadian revenues, and willngive a lib-
eral exchange. Wm. C. Aiken, 2807 Hoov-
er st., Los Angeles, California.

Five different u. s. stamps catalogued at
fifty cents to ex.:hange for any of the fol-
lowingjubilee stamps, y2 e, 6c or 8c. Geo.
O. Greene, Box 41, Princeton, 111.

1000 Varieties.
Made up by countries and'mount-

ed on blank sheets. No revenues,
postals, cut squares or locals.

A Grand Bargain
For $zo.oo, and we refund your

noney if you are not satisfied.
E. J. Kirby & Co,,

Marshall, Michigan.

Dealers & Collectors.
The International Stamp Exchange

Affords a splendid means for selling and
excLanging better-class stamps on the most
advantageous ternis. Write for particulars;
they wul interest you.

We want the name of every active dealer
and collector,.to pl;.ce on our mailing list.

Offers and price lists of scarce stamps are
requested.

Williams & Company,
Publishers of Peruvlan Specialists' Album

and Catologue,
Headquarters for Peruvian Stamps,

CAeSILLA ;as. LIMA PERU.

WE BUY
S' RVIsP

And old Collections for Cash.
What can you offer us?

Standard Stamp Co.,
(INCORPORATED,)

4 Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo.

Six Dollars for One. M

100 VARIETIES
SELECTED UNUSED STAMPS.

No Seebecks or Reprints.

Catalogued at $6, by Scott's 58th.

Postpaid f.., $î.oo.

Johnstown Stamp and .Publishing Co.,
3 and 4 Thomta Building. Johnstown, Pa.

Summer Discounts.- A Y-column advt. la
June, July and August numbers of thlis paper
for only $1 (, cash in udvance; larger space at
same rate. Ro change of copy allowed.

t..>
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Exchange Notices.
(Continued from last page.)

Exchange wanted with ail foreign coun-
tries. Send us any amount of stamps not ex-
ceeding 500 and we will send value for tal-
ie in U. S. A. A. Van Wie & Gb., 250
Green St., Schenectady, N. Y.

Wili exchange UniteJ States stamps with
beginners for Canadian stamps. Write or
send, and I will do likewise. Tom G. Odell,
Water Valley, Wisc., U. S.

Exchange wanted with collectors hav-
ing one to four thousand varieties. Send a
list of what you wll trade. E. V. Sherman,
BoNc 56, Lithgow, Dutchess Co., N. York.

Exchange desired witir ail countries.
500 U. S.-about 40 variet;es--for 500 of
your country. D. B. Smnith, Clarksfield,
Ohio, U. S. A.

Exchange wantied: send me 100 to 300
common stamnps of your country, and I will
return the sa, me number of U. S. M. O.
Hensley, Malveri, towa.

I want to exchange U. S. and foreign
stamps for ail kinds of Canada stamps,
Canada Jubilee especially. Joseph L. Franz,
616 River ave., E. E. Pittsburg, Pa.

I will gladly exchange sheets with col-
lectors for exchange at even prices. Ref-
erence- Ain. Trust and Savings Bank.
Jno. K. Allen, 793 Monroe st., Chicag-o,
Ill., U. S. A.

A collector wishes to nak a thelacquaint-
ance of several collectors in the Dominion
of Canada for the purpose of exchanging
stamps. Satisfaction is guaranteed in ail
cases. O. M. Risser, c/o the Hesperian,
corner 17thand Morrison, Portland, Or. 12

WANTED: - Newfoundland Cabot issue
or 1887 issue in exchange forgooo or 3000
used Canadian stamps and -postal cards.
R. S. Godfrey, Meaford, Ontario.

EXCHANGE of current foreign stamps de-
sired -. unused - for same value of U. S.
Geo. W. Davis, 1220 M st. N. E., Wash-
iugton, D. C. (A. P. A. 1402 - C. P. A.
335 - Sons of P. 1936.)

EXCHANGE wanted with stamp collectors
in any foreign country. Basis of exchange
Scott's 5 8th catalogue. .- * A. Knowles,
Palmerston, Ontario. 13

I would like to exchange stampg on ap-
proval sheets with medium collectors. I
do not send first. Basis.Scott's 58th. Rev.
M. Busack, Marquette, Michigan.

A lady would'like to exchange U. S. and
Confederate stamps with -a collector for
Canada and, Newfoundlandstamps. Miss
L. T. Bainbridge, 16o1 S street, Washing-
ton, District of Columbia.

FOR THE LAST TuE.
This is the last chance to get Pack-

et A>- two dollars' worth of stamps
for 25c., postpaid. This is a genuine
snap and you can't afford to miss it.
E Here's Another Bargain.
A 25 varieties British Colonial post-

paid for 25 cents. Reynolds Stamp
Co. (Founded 1891), 3 Green st.,
Halifax, N. S.

0 JE"Re 80% D1S(CO UNT.
1 ha ve some approval sheets whIlch I do not

wlsh to send on approval. WIll send them In
the followlng lots:
6.sheets, U. S., cat. over $3.00 50e
8 B. o., cat. over $3.00 ie
6 S. A., cet. over $8.00 5ue
8 " Eur., arranged by countries, cat.

over $3.00 50c
.3 sheets, very flne mixed stamps, cat. over

$6.00 31.00
6 sheets, mlx., cat. over $8.00 50c
8 double sheets, mixed-stamps,

cat. over $0.00 75e
Sqnd money order for one or more lots. t

oneé. Stamps of no use to me. I will tc-
cept nothing but money orders.
F. A, SHERWOOD, X Galesburg, Illinois,

a O0.M . wifldo and 4c s, ex-
t-a'for pastage. Read carefully.
100 stamps to sell at le. to 2e. each, value $1. 75
1000 best stamp hinges, " 15
10 good stamp papers, • " 25
A one inch adv. in Herald Exchange " &5

Total value $2, 50,
Send a copy of yotir adv. when you remit.
N. B. - This offer will not appear agaln.

W. M. WATERBURY, lihaca, Michigan.
Don't forget to enclose four cents extra for,

postage,
-Mozambique, ioor, crn, unused, cat. $o. 15
Portuguese India, cr'n, 2t, unused, cat. o5.
Brazil, '76, 20or black, cat. 15
Azores, '82, 5or blue, cat.' 25

St. Thomas & Pi-ince, '95, 50r, cat. io
Travancore, 2ch, cat. 12

Brazil, '82, 200r, cat. 04
Brazil, '94, 20or, cat. 04

and many others at Y Seott's 1 98 prices, post-
.age extra. For list send one cent stamp to:

HENRY P. DAY, X , X
X X Box 762, Peoria, Illinois.

When wrltlig to our advertisers, please
mdition the Nessenger.

xl
i
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7 e liha% e held this nuniber
Âtar over until it was definitely
ge settled whiere our publication of-

"£ meeting upon the readers of the Mis-
' sENGER. It would be indeed ancient

lice is to be located during the next three history.
or four years. Be sure to read the an- p r e for h een iny ~programme for which hias been innouincenlients wvith referance to tais an-A the lîands of Messrs. Richardson,
other important inatters, on page 49.

Harris and Lombard-will have
assac settsI . been eld by the time this deprt-

Wm. C. Stone, in the Era, won- ment lias been digested. The meet-
ders how we are so well posted ii ngs of the society are being vell at-
Springfi2ld philatelic news. The tended, due unquestionably to the
only way news can be obtained is by fact that each m2eting finds a varied
keeping one's ears and eyes open, entertainment open to the members.
and that is our method. b lie Boston society wi compare

By the wvay, oae of our Springfield very favourablv as to stal ality wvith
correspondents pays Mr. Stone quite any local society ie the U. S.
a compliment. In deploring te e ten- By this time the Omala Exosi-

fact thatueacho meeing finsavredr

erally bad condition of affairs in ioe to e r
city, the rearks that dthe only real ust be a reality. Boston dcmpalers
philatelist in the city is Mr. Stone." have been booking orders for sever-
The Springfield club lias adjouried aL weeks, and will no doubt handle
over the summer months; and we their share of the trade. Our deal-
predict a serious blow to iLs velfaIre ers have been reporting business dull
in the removal of Mr. Ireland to except in a few special lines such as
Cambridge, we presume for a course Cuba, Porto Rico or the Philippine
at Harvard University. Islands. The new set for Ne*w Zea-

Massachusetts now lias threc reg- l as met with a kind reception.
ularly published philatelic journals, We believe Mr. Lyons, of the Era,
the Stamp Book, Postal Card Bul- is entitled to the credit of heralding
letin and Philatelic Bulletin. The to the fraternity the error of spelling
Philatelic Review recently appeared in the name cf the lake on the 2/2d

from *East Boston and we hope is to New Zealand issue. Mr. Lyons is
remain with us. We must not for- the head and front of the Colonial
get that Taunton too sounds out oc- Stamp Co. and a shrewd student of
casionally a philatelic blast on the stamp lore.
printed page. Mr. E. L. Smiiey, of Milford, lias

The Stamp Book has lost the ser- isplayed mre philatelic zeal by con-
vices of the ablest auction reporter tributing the matter used an gettang
America can boast of, Geo. L. Top- out the New England snecial of the
pan, whose business activities pre- Afetropolitan Jhilate/ist.
clude further work in that direction. Frank M. Forbush, Natick, and
The business manager, Willard O. Willard O. Wylie, Beverly, were
Wylie, will hereafter conduct the delegates to the Prohibition State
department. Convention held in Worcester, June

We forbear inflicting a report of 9.
the Boston Philatelic Society's last (Continued on page 49.)
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From the Land of /steaiy
habits.

From my first entrance into the
philatelic world, it has been ny lot

to become acquainted with niany

gentlemen, and ladies, who have

been in it for some time. and I an
pleased to remark that none of thern
has been more courteous than the
publisher of the PHILATELIC MEssEN-
aGn. He lias requested me to con-
tribute to his journal, and I have con-
sented.

The heading of my article lias b2en
applied to Connecticut. While I do
not consider that we are steadierthaî
people in other parts of the world,
we think we are just as steady and
just as good as the rest.

1 will say, by way of introduction,
that I ani located in the town of
Rocky Hill, which is about eight
miles froni Flatford, w'here I lived
from Jan. 16, 1862, to April 28, 1 89.

It is also about the sanie diita.xce
from MidJletovi, and all thre2 places
front on the Connecticut River. Hart-
ford is the capital of Connecticut,
with 75,000 inhabitants. Middle-
town has 20,000 population, but was
on ce-a good while ago-larger thai
H artford. Rocky Hill lias about i '00

inhabitants. There are three church-
es here, four schools, and a post-of-
fice which, althougi it lias a small
business, is in receipt of four daily
mails, barring Sunday.

The road-bed from Hartford to
Middletown is. fine, and in conse-
quence bicyclers patronise it liberal-
ly. As my library faces on the main
street, i an -never lonesome; and
quite often, as I sit at my desk or at

the window, reading, I get a friend-
ly nod fron the wheelmen and wheel-

women of ny acquaintance, who go
by from either city. Within fie nin-
utes' walk from my pleasant cottage
is a high point of ground, called
"Shipian's Hill," from which the
view is charming; and in addition to
tle natural scenery, including the
tortuous winding of the Connecticut
River, one can see the capitol at
Hartford and its many church stee-
ples. Next year the electric railway
will run through here, and it will be
a popular resort.

Naturally, I looked around the
place for philatelic novelties or any-
thing of value. The house was built
in 1861 and my father came here in

1871, so I did not expect to find
many stamps not in my collection.
The stamps found were mostly the
common red 3: of 1861. A batch of
letters was fished out from under an
old kerosene tank. The letters had
a very iusty smell as well as being
thoroughly scented with oil. They
were written mostly between 1862
and 1867. I found one or two where
the sender had trimmed off the per-
forations, and two or three envelope
stamps which I did not have before
were grabbed with eagerness.

To buy for CASH-or q
W exchange for other stamps W
4 -used CanadaJubilee and

Newf'dl'd Cabot stamps.
% Send on approval.
, T. f. KNIGhT, X COX 258, W

¶28. YARMOUTH, NOYA SCOTI. *
8 t R4V.8 Z L 48.48 l'rd;84848J • L «dIe pVFM

Rb-au
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If i did not succeed, however, in

finding rare stamps, there were other
things which were interesting. A
partion of the first story of the barn
was used for storing. There I came
across an atlas of 1822, which was
a welcone sight. The maps were
bright. The map of the United States
showed that Louisiana and Missouri
were the farthest western states,
while the Arkansas Territory was
sandwiched between. The North-
west Territory comprised the present
states of Wisconsin and Minnesota
and a part of Michigan. The great
Missouri Territory is now divided
into eight or nine large states. And
where now are seven or eight states,
-California, Nevada, Texas, Colo-
rado, Utah, etc.-was then under
either Spanish or Mexican rule. Na-
poleon had been dead a year. Gen-
eral Sherman was three years old,
and Generals Grant and Hayes were
in their cradles.

I found letters written from Ohio
to my father, who came to Yale Col-
lege in 1824 by stage-coach and ca-
nal, before the time of railroads.
There were no envelopes, the mis-
sives being stuck with wafers, and,
in addition to the written dates,
"Paid 25 cents" appeared. An old
New England primer turned up, in
which we are told that

In Adam's fall
We sinned ail,

and there is a picture of the burning
of John Rogers, a British minister,
at the stake in Smithfield, England,
in 1554, during Bloody Mary's reign;
and his wife and ten young children
are looking on.

In future I shall devote the space

CONTINENTALS.
We have secured an especially fine lot

put up by an European dealer who vas
r.ot afraid to give the collectors of North
America a Bonanza. If you are not well
satisfied when you have received your
package we will be only toc glad to refund
the price which is but

23C. per zooo, postpaid.
Approval sheets 50% discount from

Scott's 58th.
VERNON STAMP CO., VIROQUA, WISC.

The Perforator
And Philatelic Messenger
For 25 cents a year.

0S0
Volume i of the Perforator, 65c. Can

furnish all numbers of Vol i, except 6 and
12, singly at 5c; also Vol a, No. z.

e..
HENRY A. CHAPMAN,

Box 72, ::·:: :: :: :: Rocky Hill, Conn.

-M

allotted to me to matters philatelic,
but will allude in closing-to a story
I read in the Philatelic Journal of
Great Britain for May 16. At a cer-
tain village, where there was a store
connected with the post office, a par-
ticular family traded. On one occa-
sion an order was given, but one ar-
ticle, a ham, was lacking. Inquiry
was made as to the omission, and
the proprietor said: "O, me and my
wife read the postcard addressed' to
you, saying that the friends you ex-
pected to tea couldn't come. We
thought you wouldn't want the ham,
so we didn't send it." This reminds
us of the curiosity of a certain post-
mistress in the United States, who
resigned her position after postal
cards came into use. Her reason
was that she couldn't find time to
read all the postals and do all the
other work, and she wouldn't miss
any.

HENRY A. CHAPMAN.
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The Philatelic Messenger. .i° ors and lers
Swithi satisfaction the intendod reduc-

• XPUBISHD MNTH LY. XX UL1SHED MOI- tion ofdomestî,: pastage to 2.: pjvr oz.
AmU. SUBSCupimO1-2.'.- ta anY The Dominion Philatelle Associa-

part ofue w1.1clz tion wwold sooa hl: iols A.nial con-
gin w.th cuirrent ,wrmber. Iback uta.n±iers

.2 b. s.tp i.' Iventio. Perhaps that is why so
i journal will b_> -- to sub-,crber., un-

ti ordered to be dlîco-t.nued and wt.1til many stap papers have been strt-
. s padcd or revved Canada of late.

AD. i 3.-One inch, 30 'but e officia orgn
quarter co..mn; (i . in.), 50 cents; half col-
unin, 9ocens; o' colun, .0; one p.g., apars tlat Mr. Sanuel W.

$'3.23. Contract dic.t:3 mol i, o$3.5. oflrdddae.:ts:3 no:ilis h Carter, of Georgetown, British Gui-
per cent.; o maonths, 2o per cent.; i.: mos.,

z5 per cent. Contract for.n, v::1 he sent ama, whose aclvertisements have been
on apiii.it.l:t TisaMn:- Ye of the s;titilp Pa-
in advance in every case. Contract , pds.,
quarter:y Lia pers, was lately an offcc-boy the.

Copy 1i i he ch:wgxd mo:nthly withoutel
extri dîr~... S~xa~. o~totl ia. of a Georgetowvn solicitor.extr.ia.r. Ssj21l po0.>iton canino. be

guaranteeJ exce t to mual contract.s f1. r He bas sriadIel Mr. Sceinclhîg, of
tleat a q re ua i aIthly. F Lib, Russa, Out Of$4 othof

page of co.er 50 per cent. additional.
sta1ýps. Hîs successors in hi eRD!!TT''.S.--UnuedJ current stamîps .1

of any co.1.try ar: t.Lizen in p.tynoit ior culiarbusiness appear to be Mes'irs.
subscription. and .d-crtieets.to the - Cvril Brewster & Sons, estabished
nou:t of e.vo. Lrer amounts nay be

remnitted in bank bi:lu.t carrcnt rates ofce- 18S2, exporters of sexgar, coffe, co-
change, or ! money order payable at St.
Steplie:a, N. i., or C.Jais, Maane. gold, & mprtr

Address ail letters plainly to «."' .. o d a
MA k. KNIGHT,lectropte, ladies' angens

OAk Hi!. chV:c-e Co,, New Evup',4cl- dress Brlateuisls, sbootsy deo. - 4-
ENTERED/T1'li.:ns..:1EPhfe'.. . i, FOST ois.ia Or- ainr..toQs.,pate Lt medi-

F1CU AS SEco'D-CLA: fi.a/ H,9.perfurnery,

r-rThe wrapper on your paper wil*!l tell you
whcni your :.ubscrpt.on expires. If th1e Ii Tonga gevery person.who selq'
Whole No. is not hIgher tl.an "o, '-.your
subscription lias ru out,'aüd an early re-. gods ta the amount of $io or ON,
new il will bc greatly appreciated. ý

Owmust .iuve a statement and recept to

Qu X.outl>i1 Ch'a.* the' bayer, even in cash transactions.
ÂIt6ug ths nrnUer f te Nes-To every receipt a stamp must be 4t-..Althougli this numb'eýr of the Mes- ahd Ona$ot 5 rnsc

senger is dated May ist, it. is- pub-t
lished well on ii the month of June.
We hope, however, to get back to $îoooo it is five shillings.
soon to the printed date and appear T
on time. seems, for the new Canadian issue;

and we may look for some of the de-
We are to have a special deliveryWe re e bve spcia deiveynominations very soon. 'The typé is

service in the Càtid-dian'cities and asericein he ~ù~din ctie an athe same as before except that large
i oc stamp will be issued for the pur-, numerats of value are- added iii the
pose. lower er t w
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Ma(1ssachusetts Items.
(Continued from page 45.)

We go to press too 3arly to give
any account of the O. C. P. S. ineet-
ing to be held at Providence, R. I.,
June 15, but an occasion of unusual
interest is anticipated. Supper will
be followed by an informal auction
sale.

The first list of candidates for
Board of Directors of A. P. A. filed
with the Sec., Wm. N. Howe, indi-
cates the retirement of Rev. John Lu-
ther Kilbon, whose place will be
filled by E. M. Carpenter, viz. if the
slate wins, which is probable. Mr.
Kilbon is a signer to the list.

Mr. E. M. Carpenter, of the New
England Stamp Co., is to malke a
vacation trip .to Denver, Colo., the
latter part of June.

BURNiiAM.

Important Notices.
The June number of the MESSEN-

GER is already partly printed and will
be issued almost inmediately, and
the July number will follow closely.
Copy for ads. in both these numbers
should be sent in at once. Space in
OUR SUMMER THREE, thejune,
July and August numbers, without
cha'nge of copy, will be 6oc per inch
and $1.oo per quarter column (134
inches) for the three insertions.

• As this number is so late in ap-
pearing, orders for stamps adver-
tised in our Special Sale No. i will
be received up to Sept. îst.

On July i 1th the MESSENGER Of-
fice w'ill be removed to OUR NEW
ADDRESS, BOIESTOWN, N. B. Af-
ter July 4 th all communications in-
tended for the editor or publisher of
this journal should be addressed to

BOIESTOWN, N. B., CANADA.

TI-HEODNLV PERFORATO
*0ee l Cents»a YeCr,] 9eeS

wlth TUE PHILATELIC MESSENGER,
TuE TVO FOR ONLY 30 CENTS A YEAR. Me%

The Perforator and Scott's 58th Cat., r58e.
Both journals andi the catalogue, 70c. The
handsonest journal li the country.

Address,
TuE PERFORATOR, Box 34, Federalsburg, Md.

Exchange. - - Every Stamp'collector who
sends me 30 different common stamps from
South and Central America, British and
Portuguese Colonies, Asia, Africa, Aus-
tralia, Oceania, will receive by return mail
30 different common stamps of United
States or old Germany. MicHAEI. WEBER,
291 Ftlton st., Chicago, Ill.

a stamp catalogucd at 15c with cvcry s.ack-FR E E ct cf tu jmiixcd U. S. stamps containing
ducs, fpccial d:liverics, Columbians and others from Jý51A,4
Price 15c. 100 forcian rc. Ra:e lamp toOrî aniwer.

J. C. ALBERT, 510 So. Fine st., Lima, Ohio.

$20 FOR $1.25.
I have put up a packet of rooo mixed

forcign stamps, no European, that will cat-
alogue over $20.oo, and contains over 200
varieties, for only $1.25, pOst. 6c. extra.

A. 4. Van Wie, Schenectady, New York.

60 per cent Discount
One HIIyh. Grade Stamps by our new plan

for collectors. Or It will give you fint. ex-
chage.c for your duplicates. Send foi circu-
lars.

Northwestern Stamp Co.,
Freeport, Illinois.

The Postal Card Reporter.
No. 2 is now ready. Sent frec for the

asking. If you send a 2c stamp for postage
and mention the PHILTrrLIC hlESSENGER,
I will send you a handsome Unused Iostal
Card with it.
A. Lohmeyer, 922 N. Gilmor st., Baltimore, Md.

WANTED-COLLECTORS
In aIl countries, to send your name and ad-
dress on a postal card for insertion in the
Philatelic Collectors' Address List. Men-
tion vhat specialties you are collecting and
in which languages you receive and answer
correspondence, and if collector or dealer.
A. C. Decrlam,621y1. Brami.all Av.,

Jersey City, :: Neiv Jersey.

lr WHEN WRITING TO OUR AD-
VERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE
MESSENGER. :: :: :: IT WILL OBLIGE
3OTH THEM AND US.
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Williams & Co., Casilla 989, Lima, Peru. tis
For this reason WC have decided to offer

W Hou survices fur the purchase of perELaiE

*I3 E P:A R 'T1i E Y",IT statlps ini qujaftitv, at ta%3" coinîs o
S IYNR N le any personl who w~ill place the tie.t,DI1SCO0N TI1N U ED.a

-- prchaîn~inonevy withi us to the :'inouint of
Telit best plan for accuiulating a stock flot lcss than $63 (£12) annuaily. Tho

of stamops is by exchanging, because the
most 'R.\cTIC.\BLE and ci EA.s. We il- to ti per 1000; and the ietner assortnents
.tance the caseŽ of the late Henry Gremniel - good mixtures of comoton and >c.trcc,
who built upi his businless by importations including unpaid, officiaI, old and new is-
made principaly by exclianging. To a sites and high values, i hundies as t1ley

dealer who is unacquainted witi the ex- cone, vNýsowrni», - al, $1 to $2 per tooo,
ceecdiigiy r:ci opportimnities for buying th- scale reckoned by cost. After bcbg
staimips at LOW PRICES in a country like properi sorted and classifici, these mix-
Peru (where there is no opposition of con- tures cat casily be disposed of for cAsu at
sequence) by our mîethods, the RESULTS several times cost. This WC cat GUAR-

WILL RE SURPRIS!NG. For exampile, ANTEE tROM OUR ACTUA X

we paid $1.25 (5 sh.) for oo0 Peru put up Aov bissiness matistderstandingstatops,
ini bundies o ton, which, upon sIbsequent Ca1 at once begin a ver> profitable business

-xamiation, we founid to contain about o with these alone. It is ot ncessarv to
of the tS:358-6o isue, including T-wo Enroeter iota enerai wholesaie orretailbus-
PEso ye!!ow, and the balance was well ioess in order to rcap the benefits of our
worth $20 to any dealer. This was excep- otaor, as deaiers wiil bc oni> too glad ta
tional, but the more ordinary varietie.s are stppiy quaotity and quality desired in ex-
generallv well mttixed in average lots. change, or to pay cash when price is reas-

Deailers desiring to enliarge their stocks orable. NVe cati stpply addrcsses of scv-
a mnimumltti outaV, cANNOT Do 1;1.TTEn vrai weii knowt whoiesaie dealers in Eur-

ihan have a REGUI.ARsupply for exca ope who have la written toh ais offei
ing with locaîl dealers and those in other to take of the common as-
parts, in add.tio to tothe question of sorttîînts at $2 ta $3 per tooa. These or-
alt! anti retail cAst sales. As a desirai)e durs WC WI . Notr reo .nw aS thev do not send
country Per:t fils ail requit-ettents, bccause , c.t-.I in advatîce, aild aill our FUTURE WhieI-
Of the G;REAT wtd beca:se tr uis saler viefrchascs will be made ofy an coPr i-

%or* anl ahitt.ltce on flhc nltart.zt (eXCÏt mpisSion aqu anaityst cash deposit.
suc Ï%gd of wvliich the retîtaitîders Otrn recilt of an>' sîtto front $2o (a third

cipaiiv Coîî-à-isid), tuloprt. especiai' of bI.te o1a the whoini anual purchasi nancy
issues, as will be. st.en bv glanci t i pugh r and chich can b used to try hur plan) up-

t1:fc-i. 1tt RIcmm, owards, W %viii at once proceed to ftefl our
e .:1r0 t :Ni Ileruiv*ia-tii stantps, ancid, agtorcenîer t, and lhe forward a box 

witi lhe *sSi of cur catnoic and a tito ;t-- staips miy pxtrc re s f c o as pur-
-jannac, therl udnl bun a p-at chases justify it.

tenîaut for- thenl. Utder t is ini tausn purchasing depasit
Our statî sits - on wîicIî WC are c muiot e, Not nr services to ay oe lier-

nat iti "le ieas-t dependeot - is reachitîg soit, but oiur tveil ktuowtt repuîtation siîouid
ucia-g.e, proportions thait it is absolîtteiy be suffticient giarattee titat w li itot utn-

xCSRVfor uts to discontinue whiesail-- dertakze miore titan WC can fialil to te sat-
ing - octpiig as it does the bualk of our i:fction of ail concerned. We sha beu
sparc tinte for srittg, etc. - atnd to con- ieascp , hrpr ever, ta ortir front an person

fitne aur aetion to rctaii atnd cattttîission wiseing vera exclusive supply and who ca-
sales, whicî arc mutch less trouble atnd so back it tp wit suifficitAt fbunds, about $ps

.be ttelr serve the purpose of cnlrging aur qcuartery. lit conction: WC iave ex-
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plained al pertinent points and it will be
useless to ask us to deviate froin these
ternis. Under no circuinstances will we
buy for any dealer's account until we re-
ceive the purchasing money or equivalent
i alproved rare stamps. On our part we
assure GOOD and RELIAnLE services.

WILLIAMS & CO., Philatelists,
CASILLA 989, LIMA, PERU.

Certain unused stamps of l'eru are on the
market ln large quantites as thegovernment
recently sold the balance of the obsolete
stamps on liand (certain values of 1876 to 1890)
and prices on these have dropped; but our cor.
respondents must not think that all or even
a lurge proportion of Peruvian stamps can or
wll be sold at sucli greatly reduced prices.
As a matter of fact only 26 varleties were In
tiis reniainder in large quantities and these,
witIh G exceptions, are surcharged stamps. It

.will cause a "boom" in other varleties as a
great mnny collectors will buy these remain-
dors at the new prices, and wIll aftervards
naturally desire to obtain the many otier
varieties; thus ereating an extensive dernand.
We hold quite a large stock of nearly all the
varieties In this remainder, and will not bc
undersold by any dealer. We wlll give our
c.lents the benefit of any reductidn whleh
nuy be made at any time on any stamps we
sel'. Pe sure nud obtain our price-list (sec
advt. on 2nd page or cover) and SAvE MoNEY.

$tandard $tamp Co.
INcoRrouIATED.

Capital Stock $25,000 Pald up.
Estauiished 1885.

I FLACHSKAt.., Mhnager.
No. 4 Nicholson PLce,

We Deal in all kinds or stamps and Albums at reasonable prices, and solicit correspondence
f rom all earnest collectors.

We Offer a Splendid Collection of 250 varieties or GOOD stamps, (no reprints or rubbishî o! any
kindi, including many scarce and desirable, suchL as lciand, Japan, ilawail, Peru Phd, Uru.
guay, Columbia, Venezuela, Chilli, Jamaiae, Gamabia, Sierra Leone, Brazil 1850, Grecet (Olym-
pie gn:mes), Turkey 18!2, Victoria envelopes, U. S. . 5à up to dat, !including Interior, Treasury,
War, Post Ollce depts. and inany otiers. This lot witn a No. ; Album, 100 pages, full clot,.
glt, retail 75c cach,f&r only $1.00 iostfree.

Our New Price List or 60 pages is; FREE, quotes LOW prices on United States stamp.., over 1(x)
different Standard Packets, etc.

ApprovalSeet Department.-We are prepared to send out to responsible parties splendid lots
of Approval sieets at 59 per cent. discount. Reference from strangers required.

Every Bookseller and Stationer of promninence in the United States and Canada sells Standard
Packets and Sets. Ask your Newsdealer for them.

gare Stam; listed at froni I1 caci upward to S100 and over. Wc frequently come inito pos-
session of raritles through acquisition of old collections, and sollelt corresponidence from
wivanced collectors.

We Say Stam-ps rnd old collections, for which we p-y LIBELAL PRICES.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Guatemiala E.rP>o-.
Mr. Geo. F. Stein writes us that

the A. J. of P. for June (page 250)

is wrong as to the number and sit-
uation 'of the wrcigly surcharged
stamps in certain sheets of the 1895
ic on 5c Guatemala provisional. We
quote from Mr. Stein's letter: There
are eight rows on a sheet with the
error-'894"-and two rows with
"i895" on. I enclose a pair with
both dates. As only a dozen sheets
containing the error were ever found,
this interesting stamp will be good
stuff in a short time.

Our Sunner Trtluee.
Advertisers are offered space at an

exceptionally low rate in the threc
summer numbers of the MESSENGER.
Summer advertising on such terms
will prove a profitable investment.
For space in thejune, July and Au-
giust Nos. (all three) our price is 6oc
per inch, $i per quarter column; no
change of copy allowed.
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CANADA.
The Boys' Own Philatelist for May pre-

sents quite a neat appearance. It opens
with an article on plilatelic journals 'Ten
Vears Ago." If it keeps up to the present
Standard, it will be pýopular with the boys.

The Canladianl Philatelic MN-agazinle is to
the 'iont again after a silence of nany
nonths. We have received the June nuni-
lier, which contains 12 pages of interesting
matter and cover. The first article is an
Iistorical review of postal progress; a
sketch of John Cabot is reprinted fron the
Canadian Magazine; and a catalogue cf
Canada Revenue Stanps is begun. Tho
paper is not paged and tie contents are
somewhat mixed up. The C. P. M. is an
-Id favourite and we trust it will meet witlh
unliimited success.

The May issue of the Montreal Philatel-
ist is an improvenient on the first ncnber.
Mr. Bachi writes very sensibly in defence
of "Condemnned Stanps."

The Ontario Philatelist for May has no-
thing in it of nuchi importance. Mr. Clap-
man, of Perforator faie, contributes some
livelv iotes. The rest of the paper is barren.
This is the more renarkable wlhen the cd-
itor holds forth in the following humptious
nianner: ''Thte Ontario Philatelist is ac-
knowledged by all (except the publislhers of
other journals) to be the leading philatelic
magazine in Canada." Tlie above state-
mient would be in verv bad taste if it were
true. It is not good advertising.

The D. P. .\. Convention nunber of the
Philatelic Advocate is largely devoted to
views of Hamilton and portraits of laiil-
toncollectors. Theillustrations are spoiled
by the pour quality of the paper used. If
the publishers of the Advocate would use a
better quality of paper, they vould have the
best stanip magazine published in Ontario.
There lias been a steady inprovemnent in
the P. A., and we trust it will long continue
to be (lie organ of the D. P. A. and the
leading stamnpjournal in Ontario. Itwould
be a grcat m nistake for the D. P. A. to imake
.ny change in its organ at the present tiie.

Phil«teHePres Review. rAmceOr

AJUT I LALLJi'So *
1850 2 kmr blacIZ
1858 2 4 vellov

3 " green
186: 3 "
1864 2 " yellow, 3 kr green, the pair'
1867 25 kr dull lilac

" o " fleslh [so called]
1883 50 " violet
m89o 24 " blue

" 50 " violet
" 2 gld carmine

1896 1 " pale lilac
Newspaper, 186r, i kr grav
lostage Due, 1893 1, 2, 3, 5, mokr, set

" 6kr
" 7 "4 20 "d
" 50 "i

LEVANT, 388, 2 piastres
iSco, 8 paras

"i 5 piastres, uinused
]SC8 2,2 "

Approval sheets. Price-list frec. Wants
filled. Aiythling in phiiatelic line.

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,
108 Stockton st., - - San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. Ravnond S. Baker contributes some
good literary notes to the May Advocate.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Heygate'sjournal, Stanips, for April

is fuil of good things. Its readers vill vel-
comle the first of a series of articles on the
"St amps of the United States," illustrated
with cuts of the different types. Mr. Percy
C. Bishop advocates the collecting of tele-
grapli stamnps. There is a careful review
of the month's literature. -

Ti e notable feature in Stanley Gibbons'
Monthly Journal for April is the first instal-
ment uf an essay by Mr. Donald A. King
on '"The Postage Stamips of tie Dominion
of Caiada."

BRITISH COI.ONIES.
Tle-Australian Philatelist is a very cred-

itable journal. The March number con-
mains, besides interesting notes, a compre-
hensive clronicle of new issues and an in-
stalnient of the valuable "Oceania Cata-
logue.

, ADS. IN THE MESSENGER PAY.
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30
4
5
5

20
4

9
12
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6
4
6
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40

4
3

35
2



SUPPLEMENT TO PInLLATELIC MESSENGER.

0. Drrc>m LiU
FOR 1897-98.

3Por 25 cents
We will send you the Ptilatelic

Messenger for one year, and give you
FREE a 20 word exchange notice, not,
counting the address. If you send a
stamped and addressed. envelope, we
will send you one of the following
premiums-vour own choice. Remem-
ber, you get the exchange notice too.

1. A nice collection of 100 diferent foreign
3. %rit. Honduras, GOn on 10c, violet, red. sur.

charge, unused, cat. value 20c.
4. A set of 4 Canada Jubilee, 1,,2,3 and 5e.
5. A set of 7 Canada postal cards, 1871-97,

cat. value 30e.6. A Canada postal card, unused, catalogued
at 30e, Scott's 57th, No. 417.

9. A set of 10 Greece, 1862-82, cat! valùe 26c.
10. A Mount Athôs stainp, cataloguedat 0e.
il. A set of 6 Nowfoundland, obsolete, cat.

value 24e.
13. Sarawak,1892, le on 3e brown, and Siam,

188991, la on 3a both unused, cat. value 30c.
Il. A set of 6 Servian, 1881. 5p t Id, cat. value

15. Straits Settlements, 3c on 32c violet rose,
and Selangor, 3c on 5c rose, bothi unused, cnt.
value 27c.

16. A set of 9 Switzerland, 1881, unused, 2c
to 1 fr, cat. value 36e.

17. A set of 10 Turkey, cat. value 25c.
18. Adams' Catalogue of Canadian Reven.

ues. (The stanped envelope need not.ba sent
for this premium.)

33. Canada Jubilee, 10c., brown violet, un.
used.

31. Set of Guatemala, 1887-95, cnt. value 25c.
35. Set of 10 Jamaica.
36, ýSt of 4 Japan, 1896, Memorial, cat. value

30e.
37. Set of 9 Mexico, 1895, le to 20e, cat. value

3e.
38. Set of 3 Newfoundland postal canrds, le

2e and 2 & 2c, unused.
39. Set of 8 New South Wales, 1882-91, ne.,

3p and àp; cnt. value 29c.
40. Set of S Tunis, 1888.93, le to 40e, cat.

value 29e.

'o= 35 cents
We will send you the PhilaieM r

Messenger for one year, and one ot
the following premiums. Send us a
stamped and addressed envelope, and
tell us whieh one you want. You get
an. exchange notice, also.

19.: A set of 9 Cape oi Good Hope,1881-N, 4p
to le, cat. value 29,.-

20. A set of 7 Costa Rica, 1889,1c to lp, un.
used, cat. v-alue I1e

41. Canada Jubileo, 8e, violet, unused.
42. Canada Jubilee, 5c, steel blue, unused..
43. Confederate States, 183, 2c, red, unused,.catalcruéd at 35e.
il, t of 5 Newfoundland, 1897, ine., the

scarce le and 26 Cabbot issue.

MFor 410 Cents
We will send'you theiPhilateliczMes-

senger for one year, and one of the fol-
lowing premiums. Send us a'stamped
and addressed envelope, and tell us
which one you. want. You get an ex-
changé notice also.

21. A set of 7fBolivia, 19s,1e to 100c, cat. val-
ue 51i.

22. A set of 10 Bulgaria, 18e9, Is to 1 lev.,cat.
value 50e.

23.a eylon reqistration envelo, 1885, 12c,
rose, size 6 by Il inches, unused ald entire, cat.
value 60C.

24. A set of 8 Ecuador revenues, used postal-
ly, cat. value $1.95.

25. A set of 20t9ndia, 1865-92, cat. value 63e.
26. A set of-5 orth Born.eo, 1887-92, ic to 10c,

cat. value 43é.
27. Aset of 8 Queensland, 1882-91, jp to Is,

eat. value 4-1c.
28. A set .f 10 Thurn &Taxis, including5and

10 sgr. and 30 kr., unused, cat. value 49c.
29. United States envelope, 1875-79,le blue on

fawn paper, unused and- entire, .catalogued at
75c. .

FPor 150 cez=ts.

We will send you theP7ilateliclMes-
senge'r for one year and one of,the fol-
lowing premiums. Send us a stamped
and addressed envelope and tell us
which one you want. You get «an ex-
change notice too. . •

30. A set of 4 .British Guiana provisionals,
180, le on 1, 2 3 and 4d, cat. value 63e.

31. A set o? 7 Labuan, 1894, lithographed, 2e
to 40c, cat. value $1.10.

32. A set of 5 Peru, unpaid letter, 1883, le to
50c, surcharged with triangle, cat. value 80c.

45. Can aJubilee,, baek,unused.
46. Set of 6 Cuba, 1896, le to 20c, unusod, cat.

value.65e.
4a. Cuba, 1897, 40ç, orange brown,catalogued

at 60c.
48. Set of 4 Newfoundland Cabot, 5, 6, 8 and

10c, unused, cat, value 55c.
-Remit in current -unused stanips of

any country. Subscribers in Canada
are requested to remit, when conveni-
ent, in J, 2, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 and 50C
stamps. The 10, 15, 20 and 50e stamps
must be well centered -and with full
gum. 1

Subscribers in the United States will
please enclose a Se. stamp in the

irected envelope. Attention to this
will prevent delay. in the forwarding
of premiums.

Subscribers outside of Canania, the
United States andNewfoundland must
add 15e to each.of the above offers,-and
are-requested to remit in well-centred
stamps of as many values as possible.

It will be-sufficient to give the num-
ber of the premium you want.

Address all letters plainly to
.NATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte.County,
New Brunswick, Canada.
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u MYW THIIROW 
7. Ausran taIy, .58-9 Iosibrown i o0

1111 8Y'Austrian Levant, lop (îa 13a) used 5 oo
VW9. Bahamas, îp CarMine (12) used 50

Good Stamps at Auctions when you can 1 " 4P rose (14) used
get a'fair price for them in-our monthly P. .11. 7 4p rose used 75
M. Special Sales. 12. '82 4prOSe (25) 100

These sales are open to subscribers only. 13. '83 4p on 6p violet used 2 50

Lots, which may consist of single stamps 14. Barbados, '52 green on white us'd 1 25
or several-grouped tcgether, must be sent 71 6pvern. (32) used 6
to us neatly rñounted on sheets ór in books. 16. '1 green (40) used 90

Lots must catalogue at least one dollar 17- " '74 6p (49) used 2

each arg no lot can be offered at less than 1S: i c is (50) used 1 0o
fifty cents. We cannot accept for sale less ». Bavaria, '76 5pf dark green 50
than five lots at a time. 20. c 'Si ýSpe pale brown i 00

We make no. charge for adveitising the 21. " d Sopf deep brown 2 50

sales in the Messenger, but our commission 22. Permuda, 73 3p buif (6) used
on lots.sold is io per cent. Lots will be 23. Bbopal, 4a yellow (31) 6o
advertised in the following publications if 24. BraZil, '66 2ar dulI violet usec 50
the additional charges quoted below are 25 eBritis1i Gojana, '75 Se (67) Used 1 ou

remitted in advance: 26. Britibli Honduras, '6, 11 bIne 50
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, î5c p. line; 27. '82 Xp bine i 25

Metropôlitan Philatelist, Se per line; 28. 'P,-7 413 violet 7i
Weekly Philatelic Era, 6c per line.

Rèmit in bank bills; under $î.oo in- cur-
rent unused stamps. Address, Matthev (dz) used 1 oo
R. Knight, Oak Hill, N. B., Canada. 3-1. Can..id, '5i 3p red used 75

0 0

SPECIXL SALE,
No. 1.

The stamps in this sale are the property
of several parties and cannot in .any case
be sent on approval, but if lots purchased:
are not satisfactory, they may be returned
within seven days, and ·the money will be
refunded. Postage is always 3c extra and
registration (when required) 5c additional.
We are not responsible for letters lost in
the mails. The stamps offered in .this sale
nay be obtained from us (subject to.previ-

ous sale) at any time before August ist,.
when lots unsold will be -returned to their
owners.

Al sta'mps are in perfect condition unless:
"otherwise described. Figuies in paren-
t èses refer to Scott's 58th Catalogue. Ail
stamps are unused when flot described as
used.

i. Afghanistan, rab (ir1o)

2. Alsace and Lorraine, .2c (84)

3-. • " 2oc(99)

4. Antigua, 1873-9 6 p (-14) used
5. Argentine, 3862 5c (5a) used
6. " 189Ad 1p deep blue

$100

75
2 oo

•75

50

75

32.

33. "

34. "

35.
36.

38.

30. "

40. "i

41, <

.4- Conf.

'57 lpink used 2 00

59 oc red lilac 2 50
'59-64 2c pink used - .0

" 12 c yellow greeni 25
'68 6c dark brown 75

5c lilac 75
'68-9 wnîk. re used i oo

" "d 3c red used 75
-'70 3c red (54) used 2 50-
registration Se blue . i 25

States, '62 2c green used I 50
43. Costa Rica, 40oc bhîe (223aa)

44. Cuba, ',5 2r"p carmine

45. " '66 5c lilac ý

46, "9 '68 Sc lilac r35]
47. " 20C greeh [3j]

.45. " " 4oc rose [381
49. " 7.4 rp carmine
50. '7_9 rocorange

r,* 'S ioc rose
52. Curacao, '73 3c-bistre
53. Cyprus, 'So 3Ép red used
54. " '81 prov,.([] used

.p rost-
56. Denmark, envelop. 4s-red [83]
-57. wrapper 2S bjue
58. Dominica, '74 6p green

(Continued on next page.)

100

75
50

100

I 0o

1. oro

100

i 75
50

75

50

65

50
3 00
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59.
60.
61.

62.

63,
64.
65.
66.
67,
68.
69.
70.

71.

72.

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.

8.
82.
83.

84.
85.
86.

87.
88.

89.
90.i.
93.

92.

93.
94.
95'
96.
97.
98.

P. M. Special Sale, No. i.
tCont1nued fromn last page.)

Eastern Rotnelia, '84 ipi blue $1 00
Egypt, '66 1opa brown used 50
Faridkot, '82-5 if green used Co

" " 1 .1lack used 50
" '88 'ýa orange (28) 6O

Fiji, '76 il) p ltra:narinie pe:am'k'd 50
I'inland, '75-31 321) carinle 75

" '82 20p ultranarine 75
France, '53-60 Soc ro1e [34C) us'd i oo

" '70 20c blîie [64] used 50
Gibraltar, '89 ilp light brown i oo
Great Britain, '55 ap [26 used 75

"e '56 rP t271 1 oo

55 M 1341 used 60
'50 41 [351 used 2 oo

'57 2p [42] used 1 oo
'2-5 41p plate 8 2 00

.'62 9p bistre used 6o

'65 3p rose I 75
" 6p lilac 2 0O

'83 2s-6p [1331 us'd 75
Greece, '6r 1- dark brown used 2 75

" "irl red brown used 3 00
i dem51 cnerald gr. used 75

" '6-2 il maroot 2 50
4 " " 21 bistre used 60
" " 201 pale bue used 50
" '62-7 51 green [ 9] used 6o
"" iol orange [23] I S0

'72-6 4el p-ale rose (41) 1 oo
" '76 201 ultramarine 1 50

'75 601 green used 85
'80-2 201 ultramarine us'd 6o

" '82 301 milky blue 2 00

" '91 401 violet used I 25

Hayti, '86 7c blue (22) used 2 50
" "' 2oc brown (23) used i oo
" - 5e green (26) used i 25

"t " 7c blue (27) used 1 oo
Heligoland, '69-71 3'•sch used 2 50

99. " '79 111 (35)
cat. $io.oo, thin at centre

ioo. Holland, '64 5c biue, wove paper
lor. Honduras, '77 ir on .2r (17)

102. " " .2r on .2r (19)
i o3. Iceland, '73 2S blue

104. " officia1 *7r3 8s.-mauve

i05. India, '.66 6a .itac (32) -used
1o6. Italy, '5t 2ue blue

300
1 50

50

50.
1 50

1 50

85

.1 2.5

107. Italian Levant, '74 'oc buff used 50
lo8. " " 20C blie used 50

[O9. " " 21 scarlet 6o
lio. Japan, '75 3'<s state, plate 4 2 00

lis. " " i5s lilac, plate 3 1 00

112. Jummîoo, '70 ra black : 50
1 ,. "' " ra ultraniarine 2 00

114. " " îa carmine red i oo

li5. " 74 la sage green 2 00

1 6. Jumnoo Ka:shmuir, '78-80 îa lilac 65
117. " " 2a violet 65

18, Mexico, '64 cagle 4r green usel So
l19. " '66 7c gray used, litlh. 1 oo
120. " " 5oc green used, lith. 50
121. Guadalajara, '67 quadr. paper

Un peso, black on lilac. I 25
122. Guada'ajara, '68 laid bat. paper

un real, black on green 1i5
123. Montenegro, '74 15n (6) used 75
124. Nablia, '87-94 2a blue, red surch. 6i

.25. New Brunswick, '6o le violet used 50
126. New Caledonia, '81-4 25c on 35c

used i 50

127. " 82 35c (17) 60
128. Newfoundland, '57 'p violet 2 00
129. " " ip violet used 300
130. " " 3p green I 00
131. " " 5p violet 4 00
132. " " 5p viol. br'n i oo
133, " '63 8p lake I 50
134. " '66 2c green 6o

135. " " 2c green used 6o

136. " '67-73 IC br. lilac 1 20

137. " .' 5c bl'k us'd 3 00
138. " '76 3c blue used 50
139. Antigua, Nos. 13 used, 15 unus'd,

Barbados 16 and Trinidad 99 used 50
140. Balanas, Nos. 14 and î8 used

and No. 24 unused i oo
141. P. E. Island, '72 3c rose used 1 25
142. 25 diff. U. S. revenues cat. $3 So
143. 28 Mexican revenues cat. $2.42 1 oo
144. 45 Mexican revenues cat. $3.42 1 40
145. 25 diff. for'n postage, cat. $2.26 1 oo
146. 45 diff., nostly unus'd, cat. $1.80 75
147. 14 Newfoundland Cabot, compl. 2 75
148. 8 " " r-oc 60
149. Canada Jubilee, 1-2-3-5-8-1o-15c 50
150. " $i.oo claret I 25

Remit by post office or express money
order, payable at St. Stephen, New Brun-
swick, or Calais, Maine. Or you may re-
mit, if more convenient, in bank bills, and
amounts under $î.oo in current unused
stamps.

Address, - MATTfEW R. KNIGHT,
Oak till, Charlotte Ce., New Brnsswick, Canada.
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100 VAFIETIES, 4 CENT .
Contains stamps fron Honduras, unused,

Egypt, Argentine, Mexico, etc. Only one to
a custoner. Postage 2c extra.

W 25 blank approval sheets 7c ý4J

Postage 2e extra.
LUCAS STAMP CO., 226 FLOYD ST.,

TOLEDO, OH10, U. S. A.

-1$20.00 for $1.50.k-
Our packet of iooo mixed stamps,

Catalogue value over $20.
O:LJR: PR!ES1.50.
Your money back Il you want it.

HAMPDEN STAMP CO.,
BOX 29, ......................... GRANBY, MASS.

50 per cent Discount
on my fine approval sheets of U. S.
and foreign stamps. Try me.

E. L.. JCNES,
DEECATUFtIL.L-..[13

A LITTLE MONEY buys a good
packet. Postfree.
100 mixed U. S. old post., env., etc. $009

25 varieties U. S. catalogued 65e 09
50 foreign good stamps ' £9
500 varieties (a space filler) 3 0w
500 line foreign cat. $10 or $12 I tu

C. B. SAWYER, Kankakee, Illinois,

KNIGHT BROSE,
PHILATELIC PRINTERS, -
Offer the following bargains in printed

ftationery required by collectors and dealer.
Stock and work are firft-clafs. Terms are
pofitively cash with order in every cafe.
Goods will be forwarded by exprefs at ex-
pesire of purchafer,

Per 500.
Note Heads, ruled or plain $100
Letter Heads, ruled or plain I 50
Bill Heads, 6s i oo
Bill Heads, 4s I 25
Statements 1 o3
Business Cards, white 1 o:
Advertising Cards, coloured, 3x5s, I 25
Envelopes, 6s, for packets 85
Envelopes, 7s, white r oo
Envelopes, 8s, white t 15
Envelopes, manilla, 7s or Ss 9>
Circulars, 5x8, 400 words 1 25
Prices on largcr quantities will be furnfhed on appication.

OAK HILL, N. B,, CANADA.

i~<iii~~ IIIna
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IOC-IOC-IOC-IOC TEN IOC-IOC-IOC-IOC

TE TEXAN PHI.ATELIST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS. Ths offer is
not good arter Sept. 1st,. * Sample copy free.
If you nientib the Ihilatelie Messenger, wew tlliallow you free use of exchange coluini
one year. Address us at ABILENE,TEXAS.
IOC-IOC-IOC-IOC TEN IOC-IOC-IOC-IOC

The Philatelic Advocate
On trial three months for

A 2 CEENr ISrA M F=.
A year's suiscription for 10 stamp papers

dated before 1897.
STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT., CANADA.

THE PHILATELIC MESSENGER is a first-
class paper; so is the - - -

-i Stamp i Reporter
To be up to date take them both for

25c a year.

Ads. pay well. Try them.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

13 Centre st., St. Catharines, Ont.

TWIN CL AN11S.
i. That the PnIILATELIC MESSENGER is

unsurpassed as an all-around nonthly
paper tor stamp collectors. 25c. per year.

2. That the PHILATELIC MESSENGER is
unsurpassed as an advertising mediun by
any journal in the world charging as low
rates. 3oc. per inch; îoc per 3k colunn.

Hundreds of premiums are given away.
Send for samp'e copy and prenium list.

Matfthew R. K>ight, X
ýX Oak Hill, N. B., Canada.

Stamp papers inserting the above two-
inch advertisernent once, twice or thrice
and sending niarked copy, will be given
saine space same number of titmes in the
MESSENGER.

Summer Discour.ts. - A ¾-column advt. in
.lune, July and August nui 1ers or tiis paper
for only 81.X0, cash in advance; larger space at
same rate. No change or copy allowed.



lesen, welche Billigkeit u.
Reichhaltigkeit des Inhaltes, VORZUEGLICHE ILLUSTRATIONEN
mit sI/m'//emn Berichte aller Neuigkeiten auf rhilatel. Gebiete besitzt, so
ist es

DIE * POST,
UNIVERSAL-ANZEIGER FUER BRIEFMARKEN-SAMMLER,

welche jaerlich in jeder Buchlihandlung oder Postanstalt (Zeitungsliste No.
5680) nur M. 1.oo kostet. Direkt unter Kreuzband versendet, kostet
"Die Post" innerhalb Deutschland M. 1.75, Oesterreich-Ungarn fi. 1.10,

fuer die uebrigen Laender im Weltpostverein M. 2.20 pro Jahr.

J eder Abonnement erhaclt ein Musikstueck gratis.

Probenummer gratis und franco auf verlangen! von
Verlag (les Universal-BrefmarkeiAilbum

Lau nbach & Co., G. m. b. H.

Bei der BUCHHANDLUNG................KAISERL. POSTAMT
(Zeitungsliste No. 5680) bestelle hierdurch:

Expl. "DIE POST," UniversaIl-Anzeiger fuer Briefmarkein-Sanmmler,
1898, No. i u. ff., Preis per Jahr M. i.oo.

v erlag des
Universa.Brermar~ken-Album ln Lelpzig
Bîaumnbach & Co., G. mn. b. II.

Bei direkter Zusendung per Kreuzband von den Vorlegern kostet das
Jahres-Abonnenent auf "DIE POST"

innerhalb Deutschland M. 1.75
" Oesterreich-Ungarn fl. 1.10

Weltpostverein M. 2.20

Ort und Strasse..........................

N am e ..................................

...................... 1...... J 4'

Vill THIE PILATrTI ESSENGER.


